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C utBank Reviews
O yster Feed A t B ow m an’s C o rn e r”), an ath lete (“G am e,” “Instan t R eplay”), as well as 
a h u n ter, fisherm an, and  Polish bareback bronc rider.
Zarzyski is a believer. W hen  he tells us to  “ . . . p ra y / for the  impossible, or else/ lose 
all future dream s . . .” he is at once adm itting  the  inevitability of defeat while insisting 
we believe otherw ise. Zarzyski is a great believer in luck and  the  power of hope (a com ­
pendium  o f his work would reveal just how  significant these tw o little nouns are to  him), 
bu t m ost of all, he places his faith  in friends and  family. N early half these poem s bear 
dedications to  friends and  acquain tances, and  th e  vast m ajority  deal w ith the  re la tion­
ships betw een friends, partners, family, and  lovers.
Reading The Make-Up of Ice, we too become believers. Poems like “Finale,” “Pete Briskie’s 
C reel,” “D ekes,” “V ischio ,” have the  dep th , au then tic ity , and raw vitality to  convince 
anyone th a t Paul Zarzyski is indeed a force to  be reckoned w ith, in poetry as well as 
bareback bronc  riding.
—Joseph  Martin
K athleene W est 
Water Witching 
C opper C an y o n  Press 
Port T ow nsend, W ashington
1984
$7.00
In her newest collection of poems, Water Witching, K athleene W est divines a depth  
usually reserved for the lengthlier craft of prose. West repeatedly proves th a t she is capable 
of taking chances and  succeeding b o th  in the  lives of her poem s and  in her language. 
She allows her overriding voice to  rem ain female ra ther th an  th e  generic offshoot so 
com m only used. H er voice is a w om an who ironically, and  som etim es sardonically, ex­
amines lifes scars, treasures and  it’s magic. She employs everything from m erm aids. 
A phrodite  and C leopatra through the recency of hardscrabble farms and natural disasters 
to  jab us, b u t no t jolt us, w ith reality. In “C elebrating  D isaster,” whose epigraph reads, 
“T he Sinking of H ood C anal B ridge,/ February 13, 1979,” she says,
N o one th inks to  m ention  fire.
Weeks later, a friends calls 
to  rem ind us.
W hat did you lose?
Everything.
B urnt with his cabin, books, m anuscripts, 
m ost of his past. A n d  some of ours.
God’s a harsh editor.
T h a t’s m eant to  be cheerful.
N oth ing  to  give up 




W h at’s difficult is finding w hat remains.
leave on  the  bedside light
and  guess th e  dark  patches—shadows
or bruises. Som eone will see
which guess is right.
Water Witching is a quicksand of voice and  rhy thm . N one  of us can rem ain clean—the 
cadence of the  m em ories is our own. In “C u rren t E ven t,” W est uses a trad itional end 
rhym e contrasted  w ith contem porary  stress of fast-paced non-event and the  stress of the 
words themselves. In “A  New Decade: W atching the Digital C lock A dvance Tow ard 
M idn igh t,” she juxtaposes “sing a song of love dear” (to the  tune of “Sing a Song of 
Sixpense”) with free verse, all th e  while describing a regimented, near frigid couple. W est’s 
hum or is dry and  scathing.
But Water Witching is no t all nervous laughter. West can be serious, hopeful, forgiv­
ing. In “Some T houghts on M ay/D ecem ber Romances A nd O ther Frustrations” she says, 
“T he  seasons are reversible.” In “For a Long W in ter” she writes o f canning, “Stir, tu rn ,/  
holding w hat we love. N o w / the  com pote melds its w inter flavors./ Som ething settles 
on  a shelf.”
West proves with Water Witching that she truly enjoys her work. She walks point through 
her jungle of scars and injustices, wallows in the irony. She builds castles with her words, 
divines potentialities—
She has grafted herself to  this land 
where the cycle tu rn s on  harvest, 
not death .
A last look at the  water lifts her spirit,
reassures her th a t she shares
the  ache of re tu rn  w ith earth  and weather.
Her b reath  quickens
and she sings, her voice a counterpo in t
to  the  regularity of rise and fall,
the lone melodic line of plainsong,
a ch an t to  celebrate the  con tinuous ritual
th a t enters her words
th a t survives w ithout her
th a t she sings.
(from “ By Water Divined’ ’) 
—Bronwyn G. Pughe
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